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ABSTRACT

Fossil woous resembling those of Dipterocarpus,
A lbizzia, Cassia, Cynometra, Millenia and a species
of Dryoxylon are descri bed in the presen t paper from
the Lower Siwalik beds of Khokhra near J\alagarh
in Himachal Pradesh. Theso are Dipterocarpoxylon
sivalicus sp. nov., D. nalagarhense sp. nov., D. pre
macrocarpum sp. nov., Albizzinium eolebbekianum
gon. et sp. nov., Cassinium prefistulai gen. et sp.
nov., Cynometroxylon indicum Chowdhury & Ghosh,
lVliliettioxylon pongamiensis sp. nov., and Dryoxylon
nahanai sp. n Ov. Presen t distri bu tion of the
modern comparable forms of the fossil species indi
cates a more humid climate in this region during the
Lower Siwalik period. Dipleroc<lrpus, which was
once so profuse in this region, now grows in north
eastorn and southern parts of India. This is be
cause of a drier climate that has pre\'ailed in this
region since the Pliocene.

INTRODUCTION

THE Siwalik beds commenced depositing during the Middle Miocene in the
depression caused by the rising of

the mountain chains in Northern India, its
sediments coming from the denudation of
newly formed mountains. The depositions
formed the low out ermost hills of the
Himalayas known as Siwalik System, named
after the Siwalik hills which were first
known to science with important palaeonto
logical findings. The short streams flowing
down the mountains kept the water fresh in
the basin of deposition and the rising high
mountain chains brought a monsoon climate
and a high degree of precipitation in this
region, where a rich fl')ra flourished during
this period.

The Siwaliks are divided into three major
divisions, ranging in age from the Middle
Miocene to the Lower Pleistocene. There
are two marked unconformities within the
system. The Siwalik beds are composed
of sandstones, grits, conglomerates, pseudo
conglomerates, clays and silts. The charac-

tcrs of the sediments indicate that the basin
of deposition was first brackish and that it
became increasingly fresh and also there is a
variation from lacustrine to fluviatile condi
tions. The chief subdivisions of the Siwaliks
are given in Krishnan (1960, p. 545).

Although lot of work has been done on
the vertebrate fossils of the Siwaliks, only a
feW fossil plants have so far been described
in detail from these beds. However, the
Siwaliks are also very rich in plant fossils
and a number of localities are known along
the southern foot hills of the Himalayas.
Recently a detailed study has been taken
up at this Institute both on the mega and
micro plant remains from these beds. It
was in 1931 that Sahni first recorded two
species of fossil palm woods, Palmoxylon
wadiai and P. jammuense from the Upper
Siwalik conglomerate of Jammu. These
were described in detail in 1964 (Sahni,
1964).

Frem the "Middle Conglomerate zone"
of the Middle Siwaliks, west of the village
Khundian near Jwalamukhi, Ghosh & Ghosh
(1958) described a fossil wood of Anisoptera
as Anisopteroxylonjwalamukhi. Pathak (1969)
described leaf-impressions closely compar
able to modern species of Castanopsis tribu
loides, Cinnamomum tamala, Litsea polyantha,
M achilus villosa, Bride.lia stipularis, B.
vcrrucosa, M allotus Philippinensis and Rhodo
dendron lepidotum from the Middle Siwaliks
of Darjeeling district.

In 1968 Varma described leaf-impressions
from the Hardwar beds and assigned them
to Meliaceaephyllum mahagonites, Eucalypto
phyllum raoi, Diospyros embryopterisites and
?Croton tegelis. Numerous fragments of
long, thin grass blades with prominent
midrib and the lamina showing closely
packed parallel veins are also known from
these beds which may belong to upper part
of the Lower Siwaliks or lower part of the
Middle Siwaliks. Two fossil woods are
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also known from the Lower-Middle Siwalik
beds of Mohand near Dehro. Dun (Rawat,
1964, 1964-65). These are Dipterocarpoxy
lon sp. and Batthinioxylon indicttm, the
latter being recorded without any illustrat
ions.

Some impressions of grass-like leaves of
Poacites sivalicu,s were first described by
Sahni (1964) from the Lower Siwalik Marl in
Poonch. Some more leaf-impressions have
also been described from the Lower Siwalik
beds of Balu-Goloa near Jwalamukhi in
Himachal Pradesh. These have been as
signed to ZizyPh~ts, Berchemia, Smilax,
Lagerstroemia, Ficus and Fissistigma
(Lakhanpal, 1965, 1967, 1968, 1969;
Lakhanpal & Dayal, 1966). A fruit closely
comparable to Dalbergia sissoo is also known
from Balu-Goloa (Lakhanpal & Dayal,
1966).

Besides the fossil woods and leaf-impres
sions eighteen taxa of charophytes arc
recently known from the Tatrot formation
of the Upper Siwaliks (Bhatia & Mathur,
1970). Tewari and Sharma (1972) have
also described in detail some new species
of fossil charophytes from the Upper
Siwalik beds near Chandigarh.

Some microfossil studies have also been
done on the Siwalik beds. Noteworthy
amongst these are by Banerjee (1968) on
the Lower and Middle Siwaliks of the
Bhakra-Nangal area in Punjab and Lukose
(1969) on the Middle Siwaliks of Raxaul,
Bihar, besides a few other investigations
carried out by Nandi (1972) and Nandi and
Bandopadhyay (1970).

The present collection of fossil woods was
made from the Lower Siwalik b~ds near the
village of Khokhra at a distance of about
2 km south of Nalagarh in Himachal
Pradesh. This locality can be reached
from Kalka and lies at a distance of 35
km north of this town. The Lower Siwa
lik beds are also known as Nahan beds
which correspond mainly with the Chinji
stage.

Near Nalagarh the succession is uninter
rupted and the beds of Dagshai-Kasauli or
Murree series in all probability pass up
conformably into the Nahans, the general
purple colour of the former changing gradu
ally to the prevailing grey (Pepper and
salt) of the softer Nahan sandstones
through a succession of passage beds which,
if not part of Kasauli group, may represent

the Kamlial stage. It is from these Nahan
beds near Nalagarh that a rich collection of
fossil woods has been made. Most of the
fossil woods do not show satisfactory
preservation although the ones described
here are somewhat b8tter preserved. These
have been sectioned in transverse, tangential
and radial planes and a number of thin
sections prepared from each wood so as to
get a clear picture of their anatomical
structures. Seven of them have been iden
tified to modern genera, while one has
been tentatively referred to the family Melia
ceae.

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTION

Family - DIPTEROCARPACEAE

Genus - Dipterocarpoxylon Hold. emend
Den Berger, 1927

1. Dipterocarpoxylon sivalictts sp. novo
PI. 1, figs. 1-3

This fossil wood is represented by single
piece of mature secondary xylem mea
suring 10 cm in length and 7 em in dia
meter.

Topography - TV ood diffuse-porous. Growth
rings absen 1. Vessels visible to the naked
eye, mostly large, almost always solitary,
5-6-(7) per sq mm, with rays conti
guous on one or both the sides (PI. 1, fig. 1);
tylos~s present. Vasicentric tracheids sparse
paratracheal associated with the parenchyma
with numerous bordered pits. Parenchyma
mostly apotracheal, the paratracheal being
very scanty, present around some of the
vessels; apotracheal parenchyma mostly
found as diffuse, solitary cells, sometimes
diffuse-in -aggregate forming irregular pattern
in the fibrous tracts between the xyl:>m
rays (PI. 1, fig. 3); several rows of parench
yma cells often surround the gum ducts
and form a thick layer frequently
extending tangentially and uniting with the
parenchyma from neighbouring canals.
XyZe.m rays fine to broad, 1-5-(6) seriate
(PI. 1, fig. 2), often uniseriate, 15-64 [1.,

wide, and about 250-1125 [1. high, closely
spaced, 7-14 per mm; ray tissue hetero
geneous with rays composed of both upright
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and procumbent cells; uniseriate rays con
sisting of both upright and procumbent
cells; broad rays 2-5-(6) cells wide with
square or upright cells at one or both the
ends and procumbent cells in the middle
portion; sheath cells without contents,
commonly present on the flanks. Fibres
well preserved at some places, irregularly
arranged in between consecutive xylem rays.
Gum canals abundant, vertical, single or
usually in pairs and sometimes in short
tangential rows of 3-6.

Elements - Vessels thin-walled, walls
about 6 fL thick, t.d. 160-240 fL, r.d. 180
400 fL, ruund to oval or elliptical du~ to
pressure during fossilization; vessel-members
160-500 fL long, with truncate or sometimes
tailed ends; perforations siml'le; inter-wsscl
pit-pairs could not be seen. Parenchyma
cells thin-walled, t.d. 16 fL, height 40-60 p..

Ray cell~ thin-walled; procumbent cells of
polygonal shape in tangential section, verti
cal height 12-16 p., radial length 32-40 fL;
upright cells with vertical height 28-40 fL,

radial length 20-24 fL. Fibres libriform,
thick-walled with small lumen, polygonal in
cross section, non -septate; interfibre pits
could not be seen. Gum canals uniformly
distributed, small, 40-68 fL in diameter,
round to oval, encircled by several seriate
parenchymatous sheath.

Affinities - Vertical gum canals and the
vasicentric tracheids of the present fossil
wood indicate that the nearest affinity
of this wood is with the family Diptero
carpaceae. Further, the presence of medium
to large (mostly large) vessels; abundant,
rarely solitary, mostly in short tangential
groups.. of 2-8 or more gum canals; and the
heterocellular xylem rays with sheath cells
on the flanks point out te·wards a close
resemblance of the fossil with the modern
wood of Dipterocarpus, especially with the
species, Diptc1'ocarpus indicus (F.R.I. No.
464JD 6219). The fossil wood of Diptcro
carpoxylon sivalicus resembles the modern
wood of Dipterocarpus indicus in the size
and distribution pattern of the vessels, in
the type of perforation plates, in parenchyma
distribution, and the fibre and ray structure.

A large number of fossil woods belonging
to Dipterocarpus are known (Prakash, 1973,
Table 1, p. 51). Those described from the
Tertiary of India are Dipterocarpoxylon
chowdhurii Ghosh (1956) and D. l~a.laichar
parense Eyde (1963) from Assam, D. malavii

Ghosh & Ghosh (1959) from Kutch, and
Dipterocarpo:'Cylon sp. Rawat (1964) from the
Siwalik beds of Mohand in Uttar Pradesh.
Of these Indian species. Dipterocarpoxylon
chowdhurii is the closest but it also differs
from the present Siwalik wood in having
more abundant, diffuse-in-aggregate paren
chyma arranged closely and in appreciably
taller xylem rays with more frequent sheath
cells. The lines of parenchyma are
sometimes seen and the xylem rays are
somewhat smaller in Dipterocarpoxylon siva
licus. Similarly Dipte1'Ocarpoxylon malavii
differs from Dipterocarpoxylon sivalicus in
poss<.:s.jngsiightly smaller vessels (t.d. 100
221 fL, r.d. 112-350 (1.) and in having compa
ratively narrower, 1-5 seriate xylem rays.
Dipterocarpoxylon kalaicharparense is also
quite distinct in having large gum canals
and somewhat narrower, 1-5 (mostly 3-4)
seriate xylem rays. Lastly Dipterocarpo
xylon sp. also differs frcm Dipte1'ocarpoxylon
sivalicus in having large gum ducts and
narrower xylem rays.

Since the present fossil wood compares
very well with the modern woods of
Dipteroca1pus and is quite different from all
the species of Dipterocarpoxyloll so far known
frLm India and outside, it is described here
as a new species, Dipterocarpoxylon sivalicus.

Dipterocarpus is a rather large genus with
about 80 species, widely distributed in the
Indo-Malayan region. The rang') of its
distribution is from South India and Ceylon
in the west to the Philippines in the east.
About 13 species grow in the Indian zone
(Andamans, Burma, Ceylon, India and
Pakistan). The species Dipterocarpus indicus
Bedd. syn. D. turbinatus Dyer (in part)
which shows close resemblance with the
present fossil wood grows in the west-coast
evergreen forests from North Kanara south
wards. It is a common tree in the Tellichery
Ghats of the North Malabar Division, as
also in Travancore. It also occurs in the
Andamans, Assam, Burma, Bangia Desh,
Cochin-China and Thailand (Chowdhury &
Ghosh, 1958, pp. 116-117).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Dipterocarpoxylon sivaliCtts sp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. G1'owthrings absent.
Vessels mostly large, t.d. 160-240 fl, r.d.

.J
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180-400 fL, almost always solitary, round to
oval, 5-7 per sq mm; tyloses present;
vessel members 160-500 fL long with trun
cate or tailed ends; perforations simple;
int8rvessel pit-pairs not seen. Vasicentric
tracheids sparse, paratracheal associated with
the parenchyma and with numerous bor
dered pits. Parenchyma mostly apotracheal,
present as diffuse, solitary cells, sometimes
diffuse-in-aggregate, and more often sur
rounding the gum ducts; paratracheal
parenchyma scanty. Xylem rays 1-5-(6)
seriate, cften uniscriate, 7-14 per mm;
ray tissue heterogeneous, rays heterocellular;
sheath cells comm)nly present on the
flanks of the broad xylem rays. Fibres
libriform, thick-walled, polygonal, non
septate; inter-fibre pits could not be seen.
Gum canals abundant, vertical, solitary or
usually in pairs, sometimes in short tangen
tial rows of 3-6, small, 40-68 fL in diameter
and round to oval in shape.

Holotype - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 118/1014.

2. Dipterocarpoxylon nalagarhense sp. novo
PI. 1, fig. 4; PI. 2, figs. 5, 6

This species is based on a piece of decorti
cated secondary wood measuring about
8 cm in length and 12 cm in diameter.

Topography- Wood diffuse-p::>rous.Growth
rings absent. Vessi/ls visible to the nabd
eye, large to medium sized, m')stly solitary,
rarely in pairs, 4-5-(6) per sq mm;
tyloses present, vessels sometimes plugged
with black gummy dep)sits (Pl. 2, fig. 5).
Vasicentric tracheids sparse, paratracheal
with numerous bordered pits. Parenchyma
mostly apotracheal, the paratracheal being
scarcely present in association with ve,sels;
apotracheal parenchyma abundant, diffuse
to diffuse-in-aggregate forming short tangen
tial ulliseriate to som:;times 2-seriate lines
in the fibrous ground mass forming irregular
pattern (PI. 1, fig. 4); several rows of paren
chyma cells usually surround the gum ducts
forming a thick layer (Pl. 2, fig. 5). Xylem
rays fine to mostly broad, 1-8-9-(10) seriate
(Pl. 2, fig. 6), sometimes uniseriate, 16-150 fL

wide and about 225-1425 fL high, closely
spaced, 4-7 per mm; ray tissue hetero
geneous with rays composed of both upright
and procumbent cells (Pl. 2, fig. 6); broad

rays up to 1425 fL wide with square or
upright <..ellsat cne or both the ends and
procumben t cells in the middle portion;
sheath cells sometimes preser,t Of. the flanks.
Fibres irregularly arranged in between two
consecutive xylem rays. Gum canals not
very common, vertical, single or in pairs
(Pl. 2, fig. 5), occasionally in short tangential
rows of 3-4-(5).

Elements - Vessels thick walled, walls
about 8-10 fL thick, t.d. 105-255 [L, r.d. 150
360 j1., round to oval (PI. 2, fig. 5); vessel
members 210-525 fL long usually with trun
cate ends; perforations simple; intervessel
pit pairs could not be seen. Parenchyma
cells thin walled, t.d. 12-15 fL, height 48-100 fL.

Ray cells thin walled; procumbent cells of
polygonal shape in tangential section, verti
cal height 16-20 [1., radial length 28-48 [L;

upright cells with vertical height 32-36 [L,

radial length 12-15 fL. Fibres libriforni,
thick walled, polygonal in cross section,
non -septate; interfibre pits not preserved.
Gum canals 90-200 [L in diameter, round to
oval, encircled by multiseriate parenchy
matous sheath.

Affinities - Because of the presence of
small vertical gum canals, vasicentric tra
cheids, abundantly diffuse to diffuse-in
aggregate parenchyma and the heterocellular
xylem rays with some sheath cells, the
affinity of this fossil wood is with the genus
Dipterocarpus of the family Dipterocarpa
ceae, although it also shows a superficial
resemblance to the mature secondary xylem
of Anisoptera of the same family. However,
in Anisoptera the gum canals are minute,
usually solitary and the sheath cells are
frequent in the xylem rays, often forming a
continuous sheath along the flanks. A
survey of all the available woods of the
genus Dipterocarpus shows that the nearest
affinity of the fossil is with Dipterocarpus
dyeri (F.R.I. No. A1159/B6891 and A1160/
B6892). The size and distribution of the
ve:;sels in Dipterocarpoxylon nalagarhense
agree with the vessel size and their distribu
tion in Dipterocarpus dyeri. Besides, the
distribution of parenchyma appears to be
almost identical in both as is al,o the fibre
structure. The xylem rays of this fossil
wood and of Dipterocarpus dyeri are basi
cally similar, although there are slight
differences.

Of all the species of Dipterocarpoxyla so
far known from the Indian region, Diptero-
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carpoxylon tertiarum Prakash (Prakash, 1965,
1973).. is nearest to the present fossil in
wood structure. However, it also differs
from Dipterocarpoxylon nalagarhense in hav
ing slightly larger vessels (t.d. 135-315 [1-,

Ld. 150-420 [1-) and in comparatively nar
rower, 1-8-(lJ) seriate xylem rays. The
vessels are somewhat smaller (t.d. 105-255 [1-,

Ld. 150-360 [1-) and the xylem rays are
broader, 1-10 seriate in D. nalagarhense.
As the fossil wood is quite different from all
the species of Dipterocarpoxylon known till
now, it is assigned to a new ::;pecies,
Dipterocarpoxylon nalagarhense, the speci
fic name is after the name of the town
Nalagarh, near which it has been discover
ed.

The modern species Dipterocarpus dyeri
Pierre ex De Laness which shows closest
resemblance with the present fossil wood
grows in Burma, Indo-China, Thailand and
Malaya Peninsula (Chowdhury & Ghosh,
1958, p. 115).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Dipterocarpoxylon nalagarhense sp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rings absenL
Vessels large to medium sized, t.d. 105-255 [1-,

Ld. 150-360 [1-, mostly solitary, round to
oval, 4-6 per sq mm; tyloses present;
vessel members 210-525 [1-, in length, usually
with truncate ends; perforations simple;
inter-vessel pit-pairs could not be seen.
Vasicentric tracheids sparse, associated with
vessels and profusely pitted. Parenchyma
mostly apotracheal as diffuse to diffuse-in
aggregate forming short, uniseriate to some
times biseriate, tangential lines and also
surrounding the gum canals; paratracheal
parenchyma scarce. Xylem rays 1-8-9-(10)
seriate, sometimes uniseriate, 16-150 [1

broad, 225-1425 [1- high, 4-7 per mm; ray
tissue heterogeneous, rays heterocellulc.r
composed of both upright and procumbent
cells; sheath cells sometimes present on the
flanks of the multiseriate rays. Fibres
libriform, thickwalled, polygonal, nonseptate.
Gum canals vertical, single or in pairs,
occasionally in short tangential rows of
3-4-(5), 90-200 [1- in diameter and round tv
oval in shape.

Holotype - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 138/
1014.

3. Dipterocarpoxylon premacrocarpu1Jl sp. novo
PI. 2, figs. 7, 8

The fossil wood c011sists of a single 1J~ece
of petrified mature secondary xylcm n,c•...~Ul
ing 5 em in le11gth <l1,d4 em ill dinmeteL

Topography - TVood diffuse-porous. Growth
rings absent. Vessels large to medlum
sized, almost ah,"ays 'OhtalY (1-1.2, fig. 7),
4-6 per sq mm, sometimes pluggcQ \nth
tyloses or gummy deposit;;. Vasiccntric

tracheids scanty paratracheal With numerous
bordered pits. Parenchyma mostly apo
tracheal, para tracheal uelllg scarcely preseLt
round the vessels (PI. 2, fig. 7); apotracheal
parenchyma diffuse occurring as 1-2 cells,
sometimes also forming lines in the ground
tissue and in seyeral rows of cells forming
thick sheaths around the gum canals (PI. 2,
fig. 7). Xylem rays moderately broad, 1-5
seriate (PI. 2, fig. 8), sometimes uniseriate,
22-105 [1- wide and about 225-1575 [1- high,
6-10 per mm; ray tissue heterogeneous \\"1th
rays composed of both upright and pro
cumbent cells (PI. 2, fig. 8); sheath cells
present on the flanks in between proeumLent
cells. Fibres irregularly arranged in bet
ween the xylem rays. G~tm canals vertical,
moderately large, solitary or in pairs,
occasionally in tangential lOWSof 3 (PI. 2,
fig. 'i").

Elements- Vessels moderately thick walled,
t.d. 150-270 (1., Ld. 180-330 [1-, onl in shape;
yessel clements 150-600 [1- long usually With
truncate ends; perforations simple; inter
vessel pit pairs not seen. Parenchyma cells
thin walled, Ld. 16-20 [1-, height up to 1(,0 fL·

Ray cells thin walled; procumLent cells
20-40 [1- in vertical height, 44-60 [J in r2.di21
length; upright cells 40-60 [1- in Yeliical
height, 20-28 [1- in radial length. Fibres
librifOlm, thick ,,"aIled, polygonal in ero, s
section, Loneptate; inteditre pit, Lot ,een.
Gum canals large, 135-225 [1- in ckmcler,
round to oyal, encircled Ly thick p2.rer.
chymatous sheath (PI. 2, fig. 7).

Affinities - The precent fossil wood mo,t
closely resemLles the modern wood of
Dipterocarptts of the family Dipterocarpa
ceae, although it al,o shows a superficial
resemblance to the mature secondary xylem
of Anisoptera of the same family. The gum
canals in Anisoptera are, however, minute
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and usually solitary and the sheath cells
are quite frequent in the xylem rays often
forming a continuous sheath along the
flanks. A survey of all available woods of
the genus Dipterocarjnts indicates that
the nearest affinity of the fossil is with
Dipterocarpus macrocarpus (F.R.I. No. A961).

A large numher of fossil woods belonging
to Dipterocarpus are known. However,
those nearly comparable to the present
species are Dipterocarpoxylon malavii Ghosh &
Ghosh (1959) from Kutch, D. kalaicharpa
rense Eyde (1963) and D. chowdhurii Ghosh
(1956) . from Assam, and D. sivalicus
Prakash from the Lower Siwalik beds of
NJ-lagarh described in the preceeding pages.
However, all these species differ quite
distinctly from the present fossil wood.
Thus, Dipterocarpoxylon malavii differs from
Dipterocarpoxylon premacrocarpum in ha\,jng
slightly bigger vessels, more abuna,mt,
diffuse to diffuse-in-aggregate parenchyma
ann in smeller gum canals. Similarly
Dipterocarpoxylon kalaicharparense is also
nistinct from D. premacrocarpum in poesess
ing hrger pores and frenuent, lonl!, uni
seriate extensions in the xylem rays.
Dipterocarpoxylon chowdhttrii is distinct in
havin<s abunnant diffuse to diffuse-in-aggre
gate parenchyma, slightly hroader xylem
rays with more sheath cells ann in some
what smaller gum canals. Lastly Diptero
carpoxylon sivalicus known from the same
beCl'i al'io differs from the present fossil in
having 'im::tller gum dncts and somewhat
hr01ner xylem rays. The diffu'ie-in-aggre
gate parenchyma is also more frennent
in D. siv'.llicns than. in thp present fossil
wood.

A'i this fO'isil wood comnares closely with
the modern species Dipterocarpus macro
carpus and is quite distinct from all the
species of Dipterocarpoxylon so far known,
it is descrilled here as a new species,
Dipterocarpoxylon premacrocarpu111. Diptero
carpus macrocarpus VesClue,the closest known
snecies grow'i in Sihsag,u, Lakhimpur, Naga
hills in Assam. Mergui and Te1l8sserim in
Burma (Chowdhury & Ghosh, 1958, p. 116).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Dipterocarpoxylon prcmacrOCarp1t11Zsp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rinRs absent.
Vessels large to medium-sized, Ld. 150-270

[1.,Ld. 180-330 [1.,solitary, onl, 4-6 per sq
mm; sometimes plugged with tyloses or
gummy deposits; vessel memlels 150-600
[1.10pgwith truncate ends; perfor2tions simp
Ie; inten'essel pit-pairs not seen. Vasicentric
tracheids sparse, paratracheal associated with
the parenchyma with numerous bordered
pits. Parenchyma mostly apotracheal occur
ring as diffuse cells sometimes fmming short
lines and more often surroundipg the gum
ducts; paratrache?l parenchyma scarce.
Xylem rays 1-5 seriate, sometimes uniseriate,
22-105 [1.broad, and al'out 225-]575 [1.high,
6-10 per mm; ray tissue heterogeneous
with rays composed of t-oth upright and
procumbent cells; sheath cells present.
Fibres lihriform, thick w?Iled, rclyvcre,J in
cross section, norseptde. Gum canals yerti
cal, round to oval, moderately l?rfe, ] 35
225 fJ in diameter, solibry or in pairs,
occ<Jsiopal1v in t<Jnl!cnti"J rO\,s of 3. en
circled r-y thick p8renchvlT'atous sheath.

Holotype - B.S.I.P. Museum No. ]08/
1014.

Family - LEGUMINOSAE

Genus - Alibizziniunl gen.nov.

4. Alibizzinium eolebbekianum sp. novo
PI. 3, figs. 9,11, 12

The specimen described relo\y is a small
piece of petrified wood ]0 cm in di?meter
and 7·5 em in length.

Topography-Wood diffuse-porous. Growth
rings present delimited hy smaller
vessels and the terminal parench\'ma (PI. 3,
fig. 9). Vessels large to medium-sized
mostly solitary. sometimes in radial multi·
pIes of 2-3 cells, 3-5 per sq mm, mostly
empty (PI. 3, fig. 9). Parenchyma hoth
apotracheaJ and paratracheal (PI. 3, fil!. 9);
apotracheal parenchyma diffuse and forming
narrow lines of terminal parenchyma; para
tracheal parenchyma vasicentric to mostly
aliform, occasionally confluent joining
adjacent vessels; parenchyma sheath quite
thick around the vessels. Xylem rays fine
to medinm, ]-3-(4) (mostly 2-3) seriate (PI.
3, fig. 12). 7-10 per mm; ray tissue homo
geneous with rays composed ·of procnmbent
cells only. Fibres not aligned in distinct
radial rows.
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Elements - Vessels thin walled, the walls
about 6 [L thick, t.d. 150-300 [L, r.d. 150
330 [L, round to oval in shape, those in
radial multiples flattened at the places of
contact; vessel segments short, 150-375 [L

in length usually with truncate ends;
perforations simple; intervessel pit-pairs
vestured, alternate, oval to elliptical in
shape, 6-10 [L in diameter with linear to
lenticular apertures (PI. 3, fig. 11). Paren
chyma cells thin walled, 16-28 [L in diameter,
48-100 [L in length, sometimes crystalliferous.
Ray cells thin walled, procumbent cells
12-20 [L in tangential height and 48-70 (J. in
radial length. Fibres nonlibriform to semi
libriform, polygonal in cross section, septate
and 10-20 [L in diameter; interfibre pits not
preserved.

Affinities - The fossil wood most closely
resembles the modern wood of the legumin
ous genus Albizzia, although it also shows a
superficial resemblance to the mature secon
dary xylem of Acacia (A. lenticularis),
Cassia (C. nodosa) and Ajzelia-Intsia. How
ever, the fibres are nonseptate and the
para tracheal parenchyma more often forms a
halo in Acacia lenticularis. Similarly Cassia
nodosa h'l.s larger vessels and the paratra
cheal parenchyma is aliform with long
wings, sometimes joining each other.
Ajzelia and Intsia also differ from the
present fossil wood in having nonseptate
fibres and the xylem rays are sometimes
arranged in echelon, whereas the fossil
wood has septate fibres, nonstoried xylem
rays and vasicentric to mostly aliform
parenchyma.

A survey of all available woods of the
genus Albizzia indicates that the nearest
affinity of the fossil is with Albizzia lebbek
Benth. (F.R.I. No. A 5445/B 1453). This
survey included the study of thin sections
of Albizzia lebbek Benth., A. amara Boiv.,
A. lucida Benth., A. mollis F. Muell.,
A. molucana Mig., A. odorattissima Benth.,
A. procera Benth., A. sti/Julata Biov., A.
coriaria 'Velw., A. jalcata Backer, A. toona
Bailey, A. zygia Mech., A. versicolor We~w.,
ex Oliver, A. sass a Chio"., A. jerrugznea
Benth., and A. lebbekioides Benth., and
published description of eleven other specie,.
The latter are A. montana Benth., A. tome1t

tella Miq. (Moll & Janssonius, 1914,1'1' ..193
195), A. acle (Blanco) Merr., A. 111argmata
Merr., (Kanehira, 1924, p. 25; Kribs, 1~59,
1'1'.63,64,'fig. 163), A. gummijera C. A. SmIth,

A. caribaea (Urban) Brit. & Rose. (Kribs,
1959,1'1'. 64, 65, figs. 396-397), A. adianthi

jolia (Schum.) W. F. Wight, A. grandi
bracteata Taub. (Brazier & Franklin, 1961,
1'1'. 43, 44), A. xanthoxylon C. T. White &
Francis (Henderson, 1953, p. 36, fig. 166),
A. chinensis (Osb.) Merr. (Reyes, 1938, 1'1'.
117,118,1'1.16, fig. 1), and A. retusa Benth.
(Schneider, 1916,1'1'.116-118,1'1. 2, fig. 15).

The present fossil wood resembles
the modern wood of Albizzia lebbek in the
size and distributional pattern of the
vessels, in the type of perforation plates and
intervascular pit-pairs, in parenchyma distri
bution, and the fibre and ray structure.
However, Albizzia lebbek differs from this
fossil wood in having somewhat bigger
vessels in some specimens; this is, however,
a variable feature.

A large number of fossil woods belonging
to the family Legumil:osae are known
(MUller-Stoll & Madel, 1967). However,
woods related to Al&izzia are limited to only
a few references in the literature. It was
in 1935 that Niktin first described a
fo,.sil wood re3emhling the modern wood
of AU,izzia jHli1 rissin Durazz. frem the
Pliocep.e of Eastern Georgia and named
it as All izzioxvlon hvrcanic1t1J!. This species
is 1·a,ed on a ;ery 1;a(1.lypreserved specimen
of fossil wood in' which libriform fibres and
ihe wood parenchyma are not very well
preserved. Niktin did not mention the
parenchyma pattern and the presence of
septate fibres and these features are also
not clear from the illustrations given by
him. Consequenth', Muller-Stoll & Madel
(1967) are of the' ('pinion that this fossil
wood has noihing to do with the genus
AlUzzia although it belongs to the family
Leguminosae. Therefore, cn these grounds,
they regard AlUizzioxylon Niktin (1935)
as "genus dubium". In 1<;'60'when Rama
nujam again institu"cd the form genus
A 1l1'zzioxvlon , he had no information ahout
the wari, of Niktin. Hence, AlZ,izzioxylon
Ramanujam is a lata homenym of Albiz
ziox~llon Niktin and cannot he used Clccord
irg jo ar1iclc 64 of the International Code of
Do1anical Nomenclature. Besides, the name
All izzioxvlon Nikiin (1.935) being "nomen
du1',ium" must 1e rejected. Consequently,
MUller-Stoll & Madel (1967) instituted a
pew name In{Zoxylon to include the fo.::si15
showing the wood structure uf the extant
genera Inga, Albizzia, Pip tadenia, Pithe-
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cellobium, Leucaena and some species of
Ajzelia. Although these genera show a
somewhat similar wood structure but some
of them can easily be distinguished by their
minute anatomical details. Therefore, to
include all of them under one name would be
too ambiguous. Because Albizzia is anato
mically distinct, it is proposed to separate
this genus and institute a neW name,
Albizzinium for the fossil woods of Albizzia.
As the present fossil wood shows a close
resemblance to the modern species Albizzia
lebbek, it is assigned to Albizzinim1t and
named as Albizzinim1Z eolebbekianum sp.
novo

Fossil woods assigned to Albizzia are
Abizzioxylon sahl1ii described by Rama
nujam (1960) from the Mia-Pliocene of
South India, and Albizzia vantagiensis
Prakash & Barghoorn (1.961,) hlm the
Miocene of Columbia Basalts in Washington.
In 1.967, Miiller-Stoll & l\Iadel transferred
Albizzioxylon sahnii Ramanujam to 1nf?o
xylon sahnii (Ramanuj am) cmd Albizzia
vantagiensis Prakash & Barghoern to Tetra
plemoxylon vallt{,f;iense (Prakash & Barg
h00m) assigning the latter to the genus Tet
rapteura due to presence of non septate
fibres in Albizzia vantagiensis. However, it
should be noted here that the modern woods
of All;izzia, which almost always show sep
tate fibre!', do exhibit non-septate fibres in
some specimens of Albizzia procera. Similarly
in Albizzia stipulata. the fibres are partly
septate. Therefore, only this criteria is
insufficient to separate the woods of the
two organ genera, Ingoxylon and Tetraj>lelt
roxylon instituted by Miiller-Stoll & Madel
(1.967). Recently Awasthi (1975) further
examined Al&izzioxylon salmii and found
that this fossil wood actually belongs to
Ajzelia-lntsia. Consequently, he transferred
it to Pahudioxylon sahnii Ghosh & Kazmi.
Atbizzia vantagiensis, the only other fossil
wood showing relationship with this
genus differs from the present fossil in
having mostly 3-seriate xylem rays and
non septate filn<es.

Albizzia is rather a large genus of trees
and shrubs, widely scattered throughout
the tropics and subtropics of Asia, Africa,
Australia, and one species is also found in
Mexico. Albizzia lebbeh Benth., with which
the present fossil wood closely resembles,
grows thr(;ughout India (ex(ept in Sind)
from the Indus eash-vards along the sub-

Himalayas to Assam, and in Burma and
the Andamans (Pearson & Brown, 1932,
pp. 454-455).

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS

Albizzinium gen. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rings dis
tinct, delimited by terminal parenchyma.
Vessels large to medium-sized, mostly
solitary; perforations simple; intervessel pit
pairs vestured, alternate usually medium
in size. Parenchyma terminal, diffuse and
vasicentric to mostly aliform, occasionally
joining adjacent vessels; cells crystallifer
ous. Xylem rays 1-6 seriate, humogeneous,
composed of procumbent cells. Fibres
non-libriform to libriform, almost always
septate.

Genotype - Albizzinium eolebbekianum sp.
novo

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Albizzinim/t eolebbeManmn sp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rings pre
sent, delimited by smaller vessels and ter
minal parenchyma. Vessels large to medi
um-sized, t.d. 150-300 [1., r.d. 150-330 [1.,

mostly solitary, sometimes in radial mul
tiples of 2-3 cells, 3-5 per sq mm, mostly
empty; vessel segmepts short, 1.50-375 [1.,

long, usually truncate; perforations simple;
intervessel pit-pairs vestured, alternate,
6-10 [1. in diameter with linear-Ienticulil.r
apertures. Parenchyma paratracheal and
apotracheal; paratracheal parenchyma vas i
centric to mostlv aliform occasionally con
fluent joining adjacent vessels; apotracheal
parenchyma terminal and diffuse scattered
Clmonf; the fibres; cells sometimes crys
talliferous. Xylem rays 1.-3-(4) seriate; ray
tissue homogeneous. Fibres non-libriform
to semilibriform with big lumen, se~tate.

Holotype - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 150/
1014.

Genus - Cassiniu111. gen. novo

5. Cassiniwn prefistttlai sp. novo
PI. 4, figs. 14, 16, 17

The prcsept fossil wood consists of a
sirgle specimen of petrified mature second-
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ary xylem measuring 7 cm in diameter and
9 cm in length.

Topography - Wood diffuse-porous. Growth
rings delimitcd by smaller vessels and lines
of terminal parenchyma. Vessels small to
larte, mostly solitary (PI. 4, fig. 14), some
times in pairs or in short radial J ows of 3-4
cells, 3-7 per sq mm, mestly empty,
sometimes plugged with brownish blaek
deposits. Parenchyma buth apotracheal and
paratracheal (PI. 4, fig. 14); apotracheal
parenchyma forming liNs of terminal paren
chyma; paratracheal parenchyma aliform
to mostly confluent forming broad, undulat
ing bands joining adjacent vessels; paren
chyrr,a sheath quite thick around the
vessels. Xylem rays fine to medium, 1-+
rays composed mostly of procum1)ent
cells. Fibres not aligned in distinct radial
rows.

Elements - Vessels slightly thicker wallted,
the walls ahvut 10 [1. thick, t.d. 40-:HO [1.,

r.d. 60-300 [1., usually round in shape, those
in radial multiples flClttened at the places
of contact; vessel segments short, 300-600
[1., long with truncat~ ends; perforation.;
simple; intervessc1 pit-pairs (P1. 4, fig. 17),
vestured, alternate, l:P 0 [J. in diameter with
linear-lenticular apertures. Parenchyma cells
thin walled 15-30 1.1 in diamr~hr, 60-90
[J. in length; chaml)C1ed nystalliferous
parenchyma sometim~s prescnt. Ray cells
thin walled, procum1)cnt cells about ~O[J.

in tangential height an d 40-~0 [J. in radial
length; cells sometimes crystalliferous.
Fibres librifOlm to semilihliform, polygonal
in cross section, I on septate , 20 [J. in dia
meter, 500-600 [J. in length; intcrfibre pits
not seen.

Affinities - Structural features of the
fossil wood indicate, after extensive com·
parison, that its closest affinities are with
thE rr,odern genus Cassia in which a near
resemblance can be seen with the spccif's
Cassia fistula (F.R.I. No. A 35:1. & B7478).
However, the f0ssil also shews a superfici
al resemblance to the mature secendarv xv
lem of Parkia roxburghii which has thinn~r
walled fibres and the confluent parenchvma
is frequent forming large bands due to which
it can be easily distinguished from tlV' pre
sent fossil wood. Our survey included the
study of thin sections of eight species of
the genm Cassia and puhlished descriptiJn
of these and three other species. Thin
sections were examined from the woods

of Cassia auriculata Linn., C. fistula Linn.,
C. marginata Roxb., C. nodosa Buch.-Ham,
C. siamea Lam., C. grandis Linn., C.
javanica Linn .. and C. au~revillei Pellegr.,
while pu1Jlishcd description and figures ')f
Cassia fastuosa Willel. (Kribs, 1959, p. 70,
fig. 173), C. tilnorensis D. C. (Moll & Jans
sonius, J.9J.4, pp. 106-1.07) and C. marmii
Olivo (LeLacq, 1957) were consulted for
detailed comparison. Both in the fossil
wood and the modern wood of Cassia fistula
the vessds are small to large, solitary and
similarly distributed with simple pt,rJora
tien plates and similar intervessel pit-pairs,
the parEnchyma is termir,al and alifurm
to mostly confluent, the xylem ray'" are
1-+ (mc.stly 2-3) seriCl.te, homvgencou; to
weakly hetelo~('ncous, composed of mostly
procumhC'nc cells, a'ld the fiLres are non
septate and thick walled. Besides, th2 ray
and parenchyma cells arc sometime" cry
stalIi ferous in ho',h.

In 1. Xl:·n, Felix dr;scrihec1 a fossil wood
from the ?Terliary of Antigua and named
it Cassioxylon anomalum as he thought it
to resemble the modern wood (,f Cassia
speciosa. Miiller-St'oll & Madel (1.967), while
workircg on the fossil woods of L;guminosae,
re-examined the type slides of Cassioxylon
an01nalum and found that ihis fossil wood
does not show any affinities with the genus
Cassia and may not even helcrg to the
family Leguminosae. Therefore, the use
of the name Cass1:oxylon Felix (1. 882) fr,r
the fossil woods of Cassia is untenal,le a.nd
vague and need to he rejected because I)f
different a'ffinities of the type specimen.
Consequently, Miiller-Stoll & Madel (1967)
proposed the generic name Peltop!zoroxylon
to include the fossil woods helonging to the
extant genera Cassia, Peltophormn and Xylia
as the modern woods of these genera. arc
nearly similar to each other in structural
details. In 1970 the author (Prakash &
Awasthi, 1970, p. 37) emended its generic
diar~nosis so as to ir,clude all the fossil woods
of Cassia, Peltoph ,r11J1larcl Xylia as the pre
vious diagnosis did not contain the ana
tomical fea'ur'~s of some of the sperics
of the aLove three genera. Recently a
furthet critical examina'ion of the m0dern
woods of all the species d Cassia a.vail
ahle to us and the thin secti0rs and pub
lished descrip~ion of Peltopllorum grande,
P. vogeliamnn Walp., P. dasyrachis Kurz.,
P. pterocarpum Backer., Xylia xylocarpa
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Taub., X. dolaiJijormis Benth., and X.evansii
Hutch (Pearson & Brown, 1.93:;; Normand,
1950; Desch, 1957; Kribs, 1959) have shown
that the genus Cassia can be separated from
PeltopharuJn and Xylia by the minute details
of wood structure also. Thus Cassia siamca

an d C. a1tbrevillei are qui te di~tin ct from
Peltophormn and Xylia in having banded
parenchyma, while Cassia 1iodosa, C. margi
nata and C. mannii can also be distinguished
from Xylia dolabijorrnis, X. evansii and X.
xylocarpa in the pl'esence of s2ptate fibres
and somewhc.t different parenchyma patt(;r'l.
Peltophorum vogeliamtm although pcssesses
septate fibres like some C("ssia, but it
differs from Cassia mannii, C. nodosa and
C. marginata in having mostly va,icentric
parenchyma with some sca':ter~'d cells.
Peltophontrn dasyrachis and P. pterocarjmm
have predominantly aliform pal'-:nchyma.
Cassia sia'lJlea, C. fist~da, C. jastuosa afld
C. javanica (Kanehira, 19~4) can also be
distinguished from Peltophormn in the pre
sen '.:e cf nOP.septate fil: res. Cassia fistula
is further di~tinguished from Peltophorwn
and Xylia in having he mogeneoU3 to weakly
heterogeneous xylem rays, whereas the
xyl~m . rays are only homogeneous in Pelto
thormn and Xylia.

Therefore, it is suggested that all those
fossil woods which call be definit",ly assigr.cd
to Cassia should, hence forth, be placed
under a new generic name, Cassiniu11I; instpad
of dumping them under a comprehensive
form genus Peltol)l~oroxylon Muller Stoll &
l\fii.dcl, which ,hc'uld nJW be used for
the fossil woods of Peltopllormn and Xylt"a.

A critical ar;alYsis of all the' fossil wo~ds
so fal' reiened [0 Cassioxylon Felix (18~2)
and Pcltophoroxylo1; Muller-Stoll & Macl.d
(1967) reveals that those belonging to Ce,ssia
are not many (Ramanujam, 1.S'67; Muller
Stoll & Madel, 1967; Prakash, 1.967, 1.973;
Prakash & Awasthi, 1970). These are n()w
named as Cassiniurn variegatum IRama
nujam) comb. ncv., Cassinium borooalzii
(Prakash) comb. nov., Cassinium cassioides
(Prakash & Awasthi) comb. nov., and Cassi
ni~tm cassinodosum (Prakash) comh. novo
All these differ quite distinctly from the
present fossil wood.

Thus Cassillimn variegatmn (Ramanujam,
1960) differs from the present fossil in
possessing somewhat narrower, 1. -3 sC'fiate
xylem rays and septate fibre.s. C. borooahii
(Prakash, ] 967) also differs in having usually

banded parenchyma besides possessing 1-3
seriate, homogeneous xylem rays. Similarly,
C. cassioides (Prakash & Awasthi, ] (70)
is different from the prEsent species in having
slightly narr,jwer (1-3 seriate), homogeneous
xylem rays afld IDJStly aliform parenchyma.
Lastly, C. cassinodosum (Prakash, 1973)
is also distinct from this Siwalik wood in
hctving narrower, ]-:; seriate, homogen:;ous
xylem ra.ys and septate fibres. How(:'ver,
the xylem rays are 1-4 seriate and homo
gene"us to weakly hderoreneous, the fihres
ale nonseptate a.lJd the parenchyma is ter·
minal and aliform to mostly confluent in
the present fossil wood.

Since the present fossil wood is quite
differ(;nt from all the species of Cassi1lhtm
so far known, it is heing descrih8d as a n.:;w
species, Cassinium rrefistltlai, the specific
name indicating a close rc,~em1)lancc with
the rn0dern weod of Cassi('. fistitla which
is one of the most wide spr,'ad Indian forest
trees, occurring throu1'hout the forests of
India, Burma and Ceylon.

GENERIC DIAGNOSIS

Cassinium gen. novo

Wocd diffuse-por~u5. Growth rings distinct
to s(.mewhat indistinct. Vessels regularly
distributed. small t", large, soli',ary al,d
in short radial groups; perforations sim
pIe; intervcfsc1 pits alternate, vestured.
Perenchyma terminal, va.::icentric to aliform
al1d confluent or banded and/or diffuse.
Xylem rays homogeneous or weakly hetero
gen~ous s0metimes with on,~ row of square
or upright cells, 1-5 cells broad. Fibres
libriform to semilibrifurm, septate lir non
septate.

Genotype - Ca.ssinium prefistulai sp. novo

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

Cassinimn prefistvlai sp. novo

Wood difIuse-porous. Growth rings di~tinct,
delimited by smaller vessels and telminal
parenchyma.. Vessels small to large, mostly
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solitary, sc'meLimes in radial multiples of
7-4 cells, t.d. 40-7+0 [1., r.d. 60-300 [1.,

mostly empty, 3-5 pcr sq mm, vessel
members 300-600 fL Ions with truncate end
s; ir.tervessc1 pit-pairs bOldl'rcd, vestur<.;d,
alternate, 8-10 p. in diameter with linear
lenticular apertures, Pa7'ellc!tyma terminal,
aliform to mostly COD fluent and diJIuse;
'.ells sometimes crystalliferous. Xylem rays
1-4 (mostly 7-3) .::eriate, 6-10 rays per mm;
ray tissue homogeneous to weaklv hetero
geneous, rays mostly composed of procum
bent cells. Fi&res librifonu to semilibriform,
thick walled, polygonal and nonseptatc.

Holotype-B.S.I.P . .:\luseum o. '27{O:4.

Genus - Cynometroxylon Chowdhury &
Ghosh, 1946

6. Cy Iwmttroxylon indicum ( howdhury
& Ghosh, 19106

PI. 5, figs. 19, 20

The prcs.~nt fossil c ,nsists of a small piece
of secondary wood nl",.'mling + cm in dia
meter and + cm length.

As the present fossil wood is idemical to
Cynometroxyloll indicu1n Chowdhury & Chosh
(1 lJ46) , it is c:.ssigned t 1 it. It shows a neal
resemhlance to the modern woods of Cyno
'metra polycmd1'a (F.R.I. J'i. 205/B 5911.)
and C. rrt1nijlora (F.R.I. No. A 5%).
Cynometn polyandra is c:. large 'm'e fuund
in Asscill., in the khac,ic' Hills, 5ylhet <...nd
Cachar (Pe,.rson & BroWll, 1.93;, p. 4·06),
while' C. JlCt11lijloraoccurs in the sea coast
tidal forests of Surde'r~)a'ls, Sou'h India,
Burma, th2 Andamans and Ceylvn (Gamhle,
190.:) .

C'Vnollletrox\'lon indiclt/ll is \yidel" known
in (he l\1io-pfiocene of India occurring near
D~omali in Arunachcll Pradesh (Pr' kash &
Awasthi, 1971), in Nor,h Cachar and l\likir
Hills of Assam (ChowclJmr? & Ghosh, 19+6;
Prakash, 1967) in the North-east, and near
Pondicherrv iL the Cuddalolc series of South
India (Ramanujam & Raghu Rama Ra0,
1966). It is now recorded from near
Nalagarh in Himachal PrCtllesh in the North
west.

Specimen - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 39/1014.

Genus - Millettioxylon Awasthi, 1967

7. JIillettioxylon pongamieusis sp. nov,
PI. 6, figs. 25, 27, 29, 30

The present species is based on a well
preserved solitary specimen of petrified
secondary wood mea8Uring 5 cm in diameter
and 4·5 cm in length.

Topography- Wood diffuse-porous. Growth
rings present. Vessels small to medium
si::ed, mosH\' solitary (PI. 6, fig. 25), often
in radial multiples of .>3 ')1' sometimes of
+ cells, 4-6 per sq mm, almost always
em~)ty, sometimes plugged with black de
posits. Parenchyma apotracheal in thick,
concentric hands (Pl. 6, fig. ~5) alcerna:ing
with the fibres and partially or wlw11y en
circling the vessels, usually undulating and
occasionally forking to join the bands above
or below, generally more or less d equal
width as the fibre ba11ds; parenchyma bands
:'-7 cells thick. Xylem 1'ays fine to medium,
1.-3 (mostl~' 7.) seria~e (Pl. 6, fig. 27), rarely
triseriate, usuallv storied (PI. 6, fig. 7.9), and
1.0-J.+ per IUm; ray tissue homoeeneous with
rays composed of procum')Crt cells.

Elements - Vessels thick walled, the walls
ahouL 8 [J. thick, t.d. 60-UW fL, r.d. lJC-760
(.1, usuall\' oval in shape, those in radial
multiples flattened at the places of contact;
vessel segments storied, short, 300-400 [J.

long, usually with truilca·e ends; perfora
tions simple; int erves~cl pit -pairs hordered,
ve"tured, alternate, 6-1l fJ. in diameter with
lenticular apcrLures (PI. 6, fig. 30). PaJ'CJ>
chyma celfs (PI. 6, fig. 27) thin walled 3U-45
[1. in diameter, 60-';00 fJ. in length; chambered
crystalli f erous cells sometimes presen t ;
strar>ds stcried. Ray cells thin walled,
prCCUm1)ellt cell 12-1 f 1.1 in tangel1tial
height and 30--10 fJ. in radial length;
cells crystalliferous. Fi&res lilJriform, thick
walled, nonseptate, J1onstoried, polygonal
in cross sectioll, 1.5-~0 u. in diameter;
interfilile pits could not he seen. RipJble
marks present due to st'1ried parenchyma,
xylem ra.~·s and the vessel segments (PI. 6,
fig. 29).

Affinities - The com1)ination of structural
features of this fossil wood indicates its
affinity with the mod"rn woods of Millettia
and Ponga71lia, although it also shows a
superficial resenlblance to the mc;ture
secolldary xylem of Craibia (c. affinis) ,
Dialium, Swa'rtzia, (S. C~tbC1lSis,S. jistuloides,
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TABLEl

MODERN SPECIES ANATOMICAL VESSEL PARENCHYMA XYLEM RAys FIBRES
GROUPS ELEMENTS

r .A- I ( J-
I

Storied Distribu50n Storied Nature/Width Storied

1. Pongamia glabra l + MOderately broad bands + Homogeneous, 1-4 (mostly + Moderately thick
Group I predominant 2-3) seriate walled

I Genus- + Moderately broad bands + Homogeneous, 1-3-(4) (mos- + Moderately thick2. M-illellia prainii r• I
Mil/ellio- predominant tly 2-3) seriate walled

3. M. pendula xylon + Moderately broad bands + Homogeneous, 1-4 (mostly + Very thick walled
J predominant 2-3) seriate

4. M illellia brandisiana 1 Very broad bands + Homogeneous, 1-5 (mostly + Thick walled
1, 4-5) seriate

5. 1'v[.. aurieulata I Broad bands close 1-6 seriate Thick walled
6. M. atite I Very broad bands + Homogeneous to weakly - Very thick walled

heterogeneous, 1-5 seriate
7. M. griffoniana I Group II + Moderately broad bands + Homogeneous, 1-8 seriate - Thick walled
8. M. laurentii I Genus- Very broad bands + Homogeneous, 1-5 (mostly + Very thick walled

r Eumillet- 3-4) seriate
9. M. eaffra I tioxylon + 1-7 seriate - Very thick walled

I
10. M. raeemosa I Conft.uent forming broad - Broad rays . Thick walled

j
bands

11. M. thompsonii Moderately broad bands + 1-5 (mostly 3-4) seriate + Thick walled
12. M. maerostaehya + Narrowaliform-conft.uent + Homogeneous, 1-7 seriate - Thick walled
13. M. atropurpurea + Broad aliform-confluent + Homogeneous, 1-4 seriate - Thick walled

14. Millettia pulehra ") + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous to hetero- + Moderately thick

I bands geneolls, 1-2 (mostly 2) walled
seriate

15. M. drastiea I + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-3 (mostly + Thick walled
I bands 2) seriate

16. Craibia affinis I + Predoluinantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-3 (mostly + Thick walled

. l' . I bands 2) seriate
17. D~a ~um travaneoneum I + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-2 seriate + Thick walled

bands
18. D. angolense I + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-3 seriate + Thick walled

I
bands

19. D. gossweilerii + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-2 seriate + Thick walled

I bands
20. D. eorbisieri I + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-3 seriate + Thick walled

I bands
21. D. pachyphyllum I Group III + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-3 seriate + Thick walled

I bands
22. D. pentadrum r Genus- + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-3 seriate + Thick walled

I Dialit~m_

I bands
23. D. e;reelsum I

oxylon + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-4 seriate + Thick walled

I bands
24. D. zirkeli I + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-3 seriate + Thick walled

I bands
25. D. guianense I + Predominan tly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-4 (mostly + Thick walled

I
bands 2-3) seriate

26. D. divar·ieatum + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-4 seriate + Thick walled

I bands
27. D. dinklagei I + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-3 seriate + Thick walled

I bands
28. Swartzia tomentosa I + Predominantly narrow + Heterogeneous, 1-3 seriate + Thick walled

1
bands

29. S. bannia I + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-3 seriate + Thick walled;

I bands
30. S. ettbensis J + Predominantly narrow + Homogeneous, 1-2 seriate + Thick walled

bands
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S. bannia, S. tomentosa), Cynometra (C. alex
andrii), Lonchocarpus, and Bauhinia. How
ever, the parenchvme. bands of Crailia,
Dialium and Swartzia cubensis are narrow
and the xylcm ravs are mostly 1-2 seriate,
whcrea.s H·e fossil p"ssesses broad paren
chvma bands and scmewhat broader xylem
rays. In Swartzia fistuloides although the
pe'renchyma bands are br0ad like the fo
ssil wood but the xylem rays ale only
1-2 seriate in width. Cynometra alexandrii
also differs from the fossil wood in having
crowded Vl'sse1s, undulating parenchyma
bands and higher and heterocellular xylem
rays. In Lonchocarpus the parel1 chyma
bands are more broad than the fossil wood,
although the spe, ies, L. seriCMtS and L.
hcnd~trensis show nearly similar xylem
rays which are storied 810ng with the
parenchyma strands and the vessel elements.
The xylem rays in Ba1thinia are 1-2 seri
ate an'd long ~vith frequent uniseliates.

A survey of all the available woods of
Millettia and Pon{!c.Jnia indicates th"t the
neare3t affinity of the fossil is with },;Itllcttia
prainii Dun.', A. pendula Benth., and
Pongamia glal,ra Vent. but more close to
MiUettia jJrainii Dun. (F.R.I. Nc. A 4379).
Our survey included the study of thill sec
tions of the woods of Millettia atrcpurfmrca
Benth., M. macrostachya CdI. & HemsI.,
M. prainii Dun., M. pendula Benth., M.
pulchra Kurz., M. drastica Welv. 2X Baker,
M. brandisiana Kurz., M. auriCltlata Baker.,
M. racemosa Benth., M. caffra Meissn.,
M. thompson ii, M. aiite, M. la1~1'entii Willd.,
M. grandis, M. versicolor Weliv., Millct#a
sp. and Pongamia f'.labra Vent. and Dul\lish.xl
description of Millettia taurelltii Willd.
(Krihs, 1959, p. 87, fig. 413), M. griffoniana
BaiU. (Normand, 1.950, pI. 53), M. pcndula
Benth., and Pongamia glabra Vent. (Pear
son & Brown, 1937, pp. 350-351,400-401,
figs. 175, 139).

The size and distributional' pattern of
vessels in Millettioxylon pongamiensis and
Millettia prainii are almost identical. Fur
ther both in Millettia prainii and Milletti
oxylon ponf!,amiensis the perforation plates
dre exclusively simple, the intervascular
pit-pairs are dlternate, vestured aDd the
vessel elements arc storied, The distri
bution of parenchyma is almost identical
in both as is the fibre structure. The
parenchyma is storied, crystalliferous and
arranged in predominantly broad bands.

The xylem rays of the fossil wood and
those of Millettia prainii are basically
similar consisting of 1.-3 (mostly 2) seriate,
homogeneous, storied rays with some
of the ray' ells slightly swollen and crystal
lifelOus. The only difference between the
two is that the parenchyma strands are
2-4 celled in the living but 2-4-6 celled
in the fvssil, both having a higher per
centage of 4 celled than 2-celled strands.
Number of parenchyma cells in a strand
may be used to distinguish the woods
of Millcttia and Pongamia but it has to
be statistically verified from a large num
her of specimens belonging to different
plants grown in differept evnironments
before anything definite could be said about
this. However, with the limited number
of specimens of Millettia and Pongamia
available to us it has been seen that both
possess ;-4 celled parenchyma strands but
Pongamia has predominantly ?'-cclled strands
(al'out 90%) whereas Millettia has a larger
propertion of 4-celled strands (about 65
Ill%).

In 1.967 Awasthi instituted the form
genus Mitlettioxylon for a fossil wood re
sembling Millettta from the Cuddalole series
of South India. Recently while studving
1he modern weods of Leguminosae for iden
tifying the present fossil, the author
also examined a numher of species of
Millettia, Dialium, Pongamia, Crail;ia,
Lonchocarpus, and Swartzia which revealed
wood si ructure nearly comparable to each
other and ev~n ideDtica~ in some cases (Table
l). It would appear from this study that
the woods d Millettia can l'e divided into
1hr;:e groups of which one is allied to
Pongamia gla.bra while the other also in
cludes the woods of Craibia, Dialium and
Swartzia and the third consists chiefly of
Millettia woods. Thus, the woods of Mil
lettia prainii, M. pendula and Ponr;amia
r;la.bra are put together as they are almost
identical 8nd difficult to be distinguished
ana~omicaIJy. They consist of pred~mi
nantly broad parenchyma hands, 1-4 seriate,
homogeneous xylem rays, nonseptate fibres
and the storied ves.oel segments, parenchyma
strands and xykm rays. It is suggested
that the fossil woods of these should be
assig1led to M illettioxylon Awasthi (1967)
primdrily instituted for a Tertiary wood
resembling that of Millettia pendula. The
other group which inculdes only the woods
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of M illettia cap he di"tinguished frum the
former in having usually broader, more than
four seria"l"c xylem rays and pred Jminantly
hroad parenchyma bands or aliform to
confluent partnchyma with storied to nOIJ
storied parenchyma strands and the xylem
rays. These may be designated by the
name E~t1Jlillettioxylon being composed of
true Millettias. This group can furlher
be divided into two subgroups, one with
storied xylem rays and the oj"her with non
storicd rays. Some species of the latter
also show somewhat similar wood structure
to Lonc1vJCarpus cajIasa which can, ho w
ever, be differentiated from these .llillettias
in havillg slightly L.roacler xylem rays. The
third I2'roup, which com:)rises the woods
of JIillettia pltlchra, M. drastica, Crai!Jia
ajJillis, Dialiltm an d. S1f;artzia (5. cltbensis,
S. ba1mia), is charac:teriscd by predomi
nantly I,arrow parenchyma band,;, nar
n;w, homogeneous xylem rays, and the stor
ied parenchyma a11d rays. This is quite
distinct from the other two groups. The
fossil woods resembling these modern woods
may he desigl,ated by the name Dialimno
xylon after the woods d the genus Dialimn
which cOJ.stitutes the majorit\'.

As the IJres3n t fossil wood shows the
anatomical characters of the first group
and closely resembles Millettia prainii. it
is aS5igned to the organ genus ollillettioxylon
A\\'a5thi (l %7). The only eth(;1 fossil wood
of MillcttioxvluJ~ is olI. indicuJII (Awasthi,
1967) known from the Mio-Pliocene of Cud
dal1re series. It differs from the present
fossil wood ill pGsscssil1g heterocellular xylem
rays, s~me\\'hat Lroad~r parenchyma hands
and s~ori((l fibres. However, the xylem
rays arc homoccllular comp05ed of procum
bent c~lls and the fil)res are nOllstoried in
the pre,ent fossil wood. Cc"nsequcntly, it
is assigned to a new species,Millettioxylon
pongumiCHsis, the species name indicating
its resemblance c Iso with the wood of
Pon~aJJlia glabra.

M illettia consists of over 1.30 species of
climbing shrubs and trees. widely scattered
through out the tropical and subtropical
regions of Africa. Indo-Malaya, China and
Australia. Appn;ximatcly 25 species occur
in India and JIillettia !,rainii with which
the present fossil wood resemhles most
I5rows in Assam along the right hank
of Monas and Tura-Delu Road in Garo
Hills (Kanjilal, Kanjilal & Das, 1938).

SPECIFIC DIAGNOSIS

lvl iUettioxylol1 pongamiensis sp. novo

Wood diffuse-porous. Growth rij~gs present.
Vessels small to medium-siz(;d, mosdy
soMary, often in radial multiples of 2-3
or more cells, t.d. 60-1.80 fL, Ld. 90·260
fL, almost always empty, 4-6 per sq mnl;
vessel segments storied, 300-+00 fL long,
usually with trupcate ends; perforations
simple; illtervcssel pits vestured, alternate,
6-8 fL in diameter with lenticular apenurtls.
Parenchyma in thick concentric lJands al
terna~iJ1g with the fibres; strands storied,
s0metimes crystalliferous. Xylem rays 1.-3
(mestly 2) seriate, homogcneou~, s,oried,
1.0-14 per mm; cells sumetimes crystalli
ferous. Fibres libriform, thick walled, nGn
septate, nons:oried, polygonal in cross-section
and 1520 fL, in diameter. Ripple marhs
present due to storied parenchyma strands,
rays and the vessel elements.

Hclotype - B.S.I.P. Museum No. 18/1014.

Dryoxylon Schleiden, 1853

8. Dryoxylon nahanai sp. novo

PI. 5, figs. 23, 24

The fossil wood consists of decorticated
secondary xylem m'~asuring 6 cm in dia
meter and 5 cm in lengrh. It shows poor
preservation.

Topcgraphy - Wood diIIuse-porous. Growth
rings indistinct. Vessels small to mediu
m-sized, solitary (PI. 5, fig. 23) and in radial
multiples of mostly 2 cells, 6-9 per sq mm,
sometimes plugged with gummy deposits.
Pare1lchYilla paratracheaJ, vasicentrie to
alifonn-c,JIlf1uent (PI. 5, fig. 23) usually
forming irregular, short undulating bands in
the gTGund tissue. Xylem rays 1-4 seriate,
1~-70 [.I. wide an~ nO-600 fL high, 8-15 per
111m; ra\' tissue homogeneous with rays
composed of procumbent cells only. Fibres
irregularly arranged in between the con
secuti\'e xylem rays.

Elemellts' - Vessels thin walled, the walls
about 4 fL thick, t.d. 50-1.50 fL, r.d. 75-1. 90
fL, oval to irregular in shape OWil1g to
pressure during fossilization; vessel elements
+00-450 [.I. IGJ1g. Parenchyma cells thin
walled, Ld. 8-1.0 [.I., height 40-80 [.I.. Ray
cells thin walled; procumbent cells 15-] 8
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TABLE 2

207

FOSSIL SPECIES

MONOCOTYLEDONS

Similaceae

1. Smilax sp. Lakhanpal
& Dayal

DICOTYLEDONS

MODERN COMPARABLE SPECIES

Smilax macrophylla

S. "oxourghiana

S. prolifera

MODERN DISTRIBUTION

Tropical Himalaya from Kumaon east
wards, Assam, Bengal, Chhittagong,
Burma, Central Provinces, Concan

Tropical Himalaya from Garhwal east
'wards, Sylhet, Cachar, the Khasi Hills
and Bihar

Tropical western Himalaya, Sylhct,
Bengal, Bihar, Burma, Deccan Penin
sula, Ceylon

Anonaceae

2. Fissistigma senii Lakhanpal Fissistigma wallichi

Dipterocarpaceae

3. Dipterocarpoxylon sivalicus Dipterocarpus indicus
Prakash

4, D. nalagarhense Prakash Dipterocarpus dye"i
5, D, premacrocarpum Prakash Dipterocarpus macrocarpus

BangIa Desh, Assam, Sylhet

\Vest coast evergreen, forests from North
Kanara southwards; also occurs in
Andamans, Assam, Burma, BangIa
Desh, Cochin China & Thailand

Burma, Indo-China, Thailand & Malaya
Assam & Burma

Rhamnaceae

6, Zizyplms sivalicus Lakhan
pal

7. Berchemia balugoloensis
Lakhanpal

Zizyplms incurua

Bercltemia jloribunda

="epal, Bhutan, Assam, Burma

Tropical Himalaya from Jhelum to
Sikkim, Bangia Desh & Khasi moun
tains; often grows in swampy ground;
ascends up to about 1400 metres

12. Millettioxylon pongamien- Millettia p,'ainii
sis Prakash

9, Albizzinium eolebbeliiamtm
Prakash

Leguminosae

8, Dalbergia sisso

10,

11.

Cassinium
prakash

Cynometroxylon
Chowdhury &

prcfi stu lai

indicum
Ghosh

Dalbergia sisso

A lbizzia lebbeli

Cassia fisl7tla

Cynomrtra polyandra

C, ra111ijlora

In plains through India profer ascend
ing to 500 metres in Central Himalayas

Throughout India (except in Sind) from
Indus eastwards along the sub-Hima
layas to Assam, in Burma and Anda
mans

Throughout the forests of India, Burma
& Ceylon

Assam, in Khasi Hills, Sylhet and Cachar

Sea coast tidal forests of Sunderbans,
South India, nurma, the Andamans and
Ceylon

Assam along the right bank of Monas and
Tura-Dalu road in Garo Hills

Lythraceae

13, LagC7'stroemia gp, Lakhan- Lagerstroemia spp,
pal & Dayal

Morae cae

14, Fims precunia Lakhanpal Ficus cunia Sub-Himalayan tracts from Chcllab to
Bhutan, Central India, Assam, Chhitta
gong & Burma; ascends up to an alti·
tude of 1200 metres
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[L in vertical height, 20-25 [L in radial
length. FilJres liL,rifvrm, thick walled, poly
gonal in cross section, nonseptate; inter
fible pits indistinct.

Affinities - Becaus~ of poor preservation
of ill(' fossil wood it has not been possiule
to study the anatomical structur~s in gr~at
detail. Therefore, it is not pc,ssible tv as
sign this fossil precisely eVt;n to any family
of the dicotyledons. However, with the
knowledge of the a\'ailabJc SUllCt ural detCl.ils,
it indicaies somewhat near rescm:)lance
widl die wood structurl~ of the fam,ilies
Meliaeeae and Leguminosc;e. In view of
ics unccLain afnniLies, it is proposed here
to include this under the non-commi',aJ
gellus Dryoxylon Schlciden (see Schmid,
1853), till further investiga~ion of well pre
served material shows its undoubted
affinities with some extant genus or family.
h is specifically described as Dryoxylon
nahanai sp. novo

DISCUSSION

The Lower Siwalik beds supposed to be
very rich in IJlant fossils have so far yielded

few well preoerved leaf-impressions from
Balugoloa near Jwalamukhi and a number
of fossil woods from, Khokhra near Talagarh
in Himachal Pradesh. These have been
asc;igned to modern genera and compared
closel y with the extan t species shown in
Table 2 with their modern distribution.

Present disiribution of the modern com
parable forms of the fossil species indicates
.•.ha·, most of the taxa now grow in aleas
where there is more atmosphf'ric precipita
Lion sugges'Ling seme sore of climaLic change
in northwestern India after lhe Pliocene
times. The total eXLinction of Diptero
carpus from this region and iIs migration
towards (ast and south in moist and
humid places fur,her suggests preva
lence of drier climate in the laic Siwalik
pe:riod. The late Teniary desiccation
in north-westeI'll India forced the moist
loving spe,;ies to move towards cast to
Assam, Burma and adjoilling areas where
the climate was morc favourable for their
survival. This may be due to change in
wind currents, orogenic movements ar some
sori of climatic ca.astrophe and will be
analysed in e1etail when more e1<da is forth
coming ~tbout the fossil flcra of the Siv\'aliks.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES

PLATE 1

1. Dipteroearpoxylon sivalicus sp. nov.- Cross
section of the fossil wood showing yessel distribu
tion and gum canals. X 30. Slide No. 4723/118-1014.

2. Dipteroearpoxylon sivalieus sp. nov.- Tan
gential longitudinal section of the fossil wood
showing xylem rays. x 60. Slide XO. 4724/
118-1014.

3. Dipterocarpoxylon sivalieus sp. no".- Cross
section of the fossil magnified to show parenchy
ma distribution. X 90. Slide No. 4725/118-1014.

4. Dipteroearpoxylon nalagarhense sp. noy.
Cross-section of the fossil wood magnified to show
parenchyma pattern. X 90. Slide Ko. 4726/
138-1014.

PLATE 2

5. Dipleroearpoxylon nalagm'hense sp. noy.
Cross-section of the fossil under low power showing

vessel distribution and gum canals. X 30. Slide
XO. 4727/138-1014.

6. Dipterocarpo.'t:ylon nalagarhense sp. nov.
Tangential longitudinal section of the fossil showing
xylem rays. X 40. Slide No. 4728/138-1014.

7. Dipterocarj)oxylon p1'fmacroearpum sp. nov.
Cross-section of the fossil wood showing vessel
distribution and gum canals. X 30. Slide XO.
4729,108-1014.

8. Diptel'ocClI'PoxyloJ! pl'e111acroearpU1I1 sp. nov.
Tangential longitudinal section of the fossil showing
xylem lays. X 50. Slide No. 4730/108-1014.

PLATE 3

9. Albizziniwn eolebbekiallwn gen. et sp. nov.
Cross-section of the fossil wood showing shape,
size and distribution of vessels, and parenchyma
pattern. X 30. Slide );0. 47311150-1014.
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Chowdhury &
section of the
Slide Xo. 4738/

10. Albizzia lebbek - Cross-section of the modern
wood showing similar shape, size and distribution
of vessels and parenchyma pattern. X 30.

1 . Albizziniwn eolebbekianu11l gen. et sp. nov.
Magnified inter vessel pit-pairs. X 320. Slide No.
4732/150-1014.

12. AibizziniH11l eolebbeliianll11l gen. et sp. nov.
Tangential longitudinal section of the fossil wood
showing xylem rays. X 65. Slide t\o. 4733il50
1014.

13. A lbizzia lebbek - Tangential longitudinal
section of the modern wood showing similar xylem
rays. X 65.

PLATE 4

1-+. CassiniHIll Pu.fistulai gen. ct. sp. nov.
Cross-sect'ion of the fossil wood showing shape,
size and distribution of vessels and parenchyma
pattern. X 30. Slide 1'0. 4734/27-1014.

15. Cassia fistula - Cross-section of the modern
wood showing similar shape, size and distribution of
vessels and parenchyma pattern. X 30.

16. Cassinium prefistulai gen. et sp. nov.
Tangential longitudinal section of the fossil wood
showing xylem rays. X 65. Slide Xo. 4735/27-1014.

17. Cassiniu11l prefistlliai gen. et sp. nov.
Magnified inten'essel pit-pairs. X 320. Slide No.
4736/27-1014.

18. Cassia fistHla - Tangential longitudinal sec
tion of the modern wood showing xylem rays. X 65.

PLATE 5

19. Cynometroxylon indicum Chowdhury & Ghosh
- Cross-section of the fossil wood showing shape,
size and distribution of vessels and parenchyma
pattern. X 30. Slide Xo. 4737/39-1014.

20. Cynometra polyandra - Cross-section of the
modern wood showing similar shape, size and

distribution of vessels and parenchyma pattern.
X 30.

21. Cynometroxylon indicum
Ghosh _. Tangential longitudinal
fossil showing xylem rays. X 65.
39-1014.

22. CYllometra po/yandra - Tangential longi
tudinal section of the modern wood showing similar
type and distribution of xylem rays. X 65.

23. Dryoxyloll nahanai sp. nov.- Cross-section
of the fossil wood under low power to show vessel
and parenchyma distribution. X 30. Slide No.
4739/7-1014.

24. Dryoxylon nahanai sp. nov.- Tangential
longitudinal section of the fossil wood. X 75.
Slide No. 4740/7-1014.

PLATE 6

25. Nlillet/ioxylon pongamiensis sp. nov.- Cross
section of the fossil wood showing shape, size and
distribution of vessels and parenchyma pattern.
X 30. Slide No. 47-41/18-1014.

26. lVIilleltia prainii - Cross-section of the
modern wood showing similar shape, size and_
distribution of vessels and parenchyma pattern.
X 30.

27. iVIillet/ioxylon pongamiensis sp. nov.- Tan
gential longitudinal section of the fossil wood
showing xylem rays. X 65. Slide Xo. 4742/18
1014.

28. Millet/ia prainii - Tangential longitudinal
section of the modern wood showing similar type
and distribution of xylem rays. X 65.

29. Milleltioxylon pongal1zeinsis sp. nov.- Tan
gentiallongitlldinal section of the fossil in low power
showing storied xylem rays and vessel clements.
X 40. Slide Xo. 4743/18-1014.

30. lYliliettioxylol1 pOJlgamiensis sp. nov.- Magni
fied intervessel pit-pairs. X 320. Slide )/0. 4742/18
1014.
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